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Whitehall, Oftober 27. 

ON Wednesday last one 6f his Ma
jesty's Messengers arrived from "Ha
nover, at his Grace the Duke of 
Bedford's Office, with the Treaty 

(igned at Madrid on the sth of October, N. S. 
by.Benjamin Keene, Esq; his Britannick Ma
jesty's Minister Plenipotentiary, and Don Joseph 
Carvajal and Lancaster, Knight of the most 
illustrious Order of the Golden Fleece, his Ca-
thplick Majesty's Minister of Slate, and President 
oflhe Council of State, &c. And Directions 
are given by their Excellencies the Lords Justices 
for preparing the Ratification for his Majesty's 
Jlpyal Signature, upon his Arrival in England. 

Tetuany Sept* \6* A Treaty of Peace and 
Friendship is concluded between William Pet* 
tigrew, Esq; his .Britannick Majesty's Consul 
General, and Hadge Mohemet Temim, Al
caide of {his Place, whereby all former Trea
ties of Peace and Friend/hip between Great 
Britain and Morocco are renewed and confirm
ed; apd the new Treaty is gone to the Em-
pqrorto be ratified. Mr. Pettigrew has likewise 
agreed with the Alcaide for the Redemption of 
Sixty Captives his Britannick Majesty's Subjects; 
and Preparations are making for getting Part of 
them from Fez, and for embarking the Whole. 
The Tangerine Cruizer has taken a Dutch Ves
sel, loaden with Wheat, which they have made 
a Prize of, and sent the Crew, consisting of ten 
Men, into Captivity. 

Gibraltar, Sept. 25. Weare informed, that 
tie Plague has ceased in all the Towns on the 
Coast of Morocco and Fez, and that very little 
remains of it in the interior Parts of that Coun
try. 

Stockholm, Oft. 20. The Prince Successor, 
*nd the Princess his Spouse, who have been for 
some Time, taking the Diversion of Hunting in 
thd Neighbourhood of Nora, set out from thence 
nn the ioth Instant, accompanied by Count 
Teflin and Bison Palmstie.na for Sala, where 
they arrived the fame Day, and were received 
bv ^Magistrates in a Body, the Clergy and 
toe Citizens. The 11 th their Highnesses went 
tQ view the Mine in the Neighbourhood of 
that Place, and saw all the Operations which 
the Oar passes through, before it becomes pure 
Silver. Qn the izth they went to Ekholm-
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fund, and on the 17th returned to jtheir Palace 
at Drottningholm. 

Warsaw, Oft. 20. The King, before hisDe* 
parture for Saxony, conferred the Order of the 
White Eagle on M. de Woronicz, Castallan of 
Kiow, We hear fronj Petrikau, that the Tri
bunal of the Kingdom continues its Assembly 
with all the Success that can be desired, 

Vienna, 061. 21. The Directors of thc 
Bank of this City have given Notice, that they 
intend to pay off, at the End of December next, 
all such Sums of Money for which they now pay 
an Interest of 6 per Cent, unless the Proprietors 
thereof shall defire to have it continued after
wards at 5 per Cent. His Imperial Majesty sets 
out this Afternoon for Lofenstein, a jSeat be^ 
longing to Prince d'Aversperg* in order to take 
the Diversion of Hunting for some Days. On 
Friday last the Archdukes and Archdutchessea 
came from Schonbrun to the Palace in this City 
for the Winter. The fame Day the Count de 
Hautefort, the French Ambassador, arrived hera 
wilh his Lady, and a numerous Retinue ; and 
on Monday he had his first private Audience of 
the Emperor. Some private Letters from Lower 
Hungary -fay, that the Janissaries, who are ia 
Quarters in Bosnia, have revolted against their 
Chief $ that some Thousands of them had as
sembled themselves together, and plundered the 
Town of Zwornick, after having massacred thc 
Bashaw who commanded it, and some other 
Officers who endeavoured to bring them to 
Reason ; that they afterwards set Fire to some 
of the Neighbouring Villages, and that several o f 
the Inhabitants had perished in the Flames'. 

-Copenhagen, Oft. 24. On Monday last she 
King went with a numerous Retinue to the* 
Ifland of Armagh near this City, in order to be 
present at the Proving of some new Pieced of 
Cannon invented by a German, who has beerl 
here for some Time ; they were so contrived as 
to fire in a different Manner from other Can-7 
non, and his Majesty seemed gfeatly pleased 
with the Performance. M. vander Luhe, Knight 
of the Order of Dannebrog, one of the King's 
Chamberlains, and Grand Bailiff of Seland, 
died here the 19th Instant; by whose Death 
the important Post of Grand Bailiff of Seland* 
which the King had lately conferred on him, 
is again become vacant. * 

^Dresden, 
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